Int ro duc t io n
T he Be rk e l e y C omi c ra y consi st s of se v e ra l i t e ms. C osmi c ra y s st ri k e t w o scint illa t o r pa ddle s a nd produce a f e w phot ons of l i ght s.
T he se phot ons a re de t e ct e d by a pho t o t ube . A phot ot ube i s gl ue d t o e a ch of t he sci nt i l l a t or pa ddl e s. A PC bo a rd prov i de s pow e r f or t he phot ot ube , proce sse s t he si gna l s, a nd di spl a y s t he numbe r of cosmi c ra y s. A CB L int e rf a ce ca n be use d t o di gi t i z e t he da t a .
A w o o de n bo x prov i de s me cha ni ca l support a nd prot e ct i on f or t he de t e ct or. A ppe ndi x I l i st s a n a bbre v i a t e d l i st of t he compone nt s ne e de d t o bui l d t he de t e ct or.
T he f ol l ow i ng i nf orma t i on i s a gui de t o a sse mbl i ng t he de t e ct or. For more i nf orma t i on on t hi s proje ct , pl e a se cont a ct :
How a rd M a t i s M S 70-319 La w re nce Be rk e l e y N a t i ona l La bora t ory Be rk e l e y , C A 94720 A l t e rna t i v e l y , y ou ca n se nd e -ma i l t o HS M a t i s@ l bl .gov . S i mpl e cosmi c ra y de t e ct ors pre v i ousl y ha v e be e n ma de a t t he S t a nf ord Li ne a r A cce l e ra t or C e nt e r (S LA C . M ore de t a i l s of t he S LA C de t e ct or ca n be f ound i n S LA C publ i ca t i on 1 S LA C -T N -95-1.
A st ude nt a t Be rk e l e y La b, He nry C he ng, pre pa re d a n e a rl i e r v e rsi on of t hi s re port . T he re i s a n e xce l l e nt de scri pt i on of ma chi ni ng t he sci nt i l l a t or a nd gl ui ng i t t o a phot ot ube . T hi s ca n be f ound on t he W e b a t : ht t p:/ / cse e .l bl .gov / cup/ S u98/ HC he ng/ home pa ge .ht m 1 Eric Harpell, Willy Langeveld, Don McShurley, Steve Shapiro, John Venuti, The CCRT: an inexpensive comic ray muon detector. Willy Langeveld is the main contact.
As s e m bling t he bo x
T he box consi st s of se v e n w ood pi e ce s a nd one Luci t e pi e ce . A ppe ndi x D cont a i ns a de t a i l e d de scri pt i on a nd show s t he di me nsi ons of t he box.
T he w ood pi e ce s a re a t t a che d usi ng w ood scre w s a nd a scre w dri v e r. A f t e rw a rds, y ou shoul d sa nd a nd st a i n t he box t o prot e ct i t s surf a ce . T he Luci t e pi e ce i s not a t t a che d unt i l a f t e r t he coi nci de nce ci rcui t ha s be e n a sse mbl e d a nd a t t a che d t o i t .
I nst a l l i ng t he p o w e r c o nne c t o r
T he w ood i s t oo t hi ck t o mount t he pow e r conne ct or, so y ou ne e d t o re pl a ce a port i on of t he box w i t h a sma l l a l umi num pl a t e , w hi ch ca n support t he conne ct or. Dri l l a hol e f or t he conne ct or i n a n a l umi num pl a t e . Dri l l t w o hol e s t hrough t he pl a t e f or scre w s, one on e i t he r si de of t he hol e f or t he conne ct or. Re mov e a pi e ce of t he box a t t he t op e dge (w hi ch me e t s t he Luci t e ) of t he pi e ce be hi nd t he e nds of t he phot ot ube s. T he hol e must be l a rge e nough f or t he conne ct or, but sma l l e nough f or t he pl a t e t o be scre w e d on ov e r i t . S cre w t he pl a t e ov e r t he hol e . A t t a ch t he conne ct or. S ol de r a w i re f rom t he squa re hol e of " DC i n" on t he ci rcui t boa rd (pow e r) t o t he ce nt e r pi n of t he conne ct or. S ol de r t he w i re f rom t he round hol e (ground) t o t he out si de pi n.
C BL
Dri l l a hol e l a rge e nough f or t he C BL cord. Ke e p i n mi nd w he re y ou pl a n t o put t he scre w s t o hol d t he Luci t e .
M ak ing t he s c int illat o r
T he sci nt i l l a t or must be gl ue d t o t he phot ot ube so t ha t t ha t a mi ni mum of l i ght i s l ost a t t he i nt e rf a ce of t he t ube a nd sci nt i l l a t or. I t i s be st i f one e nd of t he sci nt i l l a t or i s l e ss t ha n or e qua l t o t he di a me t e r of t he f a ce of t he phot ot ube so t ha t t he l i ght t ra v e l i ng t hrough t he na rrow e nd of t he sci nt i l l a t or st ri k e s t he phot ot ube . Y ou w a nt t he ot he r e nd of t he sci nt i l l a t or t o be w i de r so t ha t t he de t e ct or ca n count more cosmi c ra y s. T he phot ot ube must be a bl e t o support t he w e i ght of t he sci nt i l l a t or w he n i t i s gl ue d. A l so, k e e p i n mi nd t he si z e box y ou pl a n t o use t o hol d t he pa ddl e s. T he phot ot ube s t ha t w e use d ha d a di a me t e r of 3/ 4" . W e use d t he f ol l ow i ng di me nsi ons f or t he sci nt i l l a t ors:
Po l i shi ng t he sc i nt i l l a t o r A f t e r t he sci nt i l l a t ors a re cut i nt o de si re d sha pe a nd si z e , pol i sh a l l si de s of t he sci nt i l l a t or, e xce pt t he t op a nd bot t om surf a ce .
Fi rst , pol i sh a l l si de s of t he sci nt i l l a t or usi ng 600-gri d sa ndpa pe r. Be f ore pol i shi ng, w e t t he sa ndpa pe r f i rst . W a sh of f a l l di rt a nd dust occa si ona l l y w hi l e sa ndi ng t he sci nt i l l a t or.
T he n use a rot a t i ng round-t a bl e ma chi ne de si gne d f or pol i shi ng pl a st i c a nd sci nt i l l a t ors t o do a se cond pol i shi ng. C ov e r t he rot a t i ng t a bl e w i t h Put z Poma de , a pol i shi ng ma t e ri a l t ha t i s cl ose d t o 800 gri d.
T urn on t he ma chi ne a nd hol d on t o sci nt i l l a t or w hi l e t he ma chi ne i s pol i shi ng t he sci nt i l l a t or. Le t t he ma chi ne pol i sh t he sci nt i l l a t or f or 30 se conds f or e a ch si de . T he n t urn t he sci nt i l l a t or a round a nd pol i sh f or a not he r 30 se conds f or e a ch si de .
W a sh of f a l l Put z Poma de on t he sci nt i l l a t or.
T he n use t he sa me ma chi ne , but t hi s t i me cov e r i t w i t h a l umi na pow de r. S pri nk l e t he pow de r ov e r t he round-t a bl e a nd pour a bi t w a rm w a t e r t o ma k e i t some sort of pa st e . T hi s pa st e i s e qui v a l e nt t o 1200 gri d. U se t he sa me t e chni que of pol i shi ng a s de scri be d a bov e . W a sh t he sci nt i l l a t or. A l w a y s w a sh sci nt i l l a t ors w i t h col d or room t e mpe ra t ure w a t e r.
Gl ui ng t he sc i nt i l l a t o r t o t he p ho t o t ub e A f t e r t he sci nt i l l a t or i s done be i ng pol i she d, i t i s re a dy t o be gl ue d t o t he phot ot ube . W e use gra v i t y t o ma k e sure t he e nt i re surf a ce of t he sci nt i l l a t or i s gl ue d e v e nl y ont o t he phot ot ube . W e use a st a nd t o k e e p t he phot ot ube f rom f a l l i ng ov e r (but t he st a nd ne v e r a ct ua l l y t ouche s t he phot ot ube ).
W e put t he sci nt i l l a t or on a f l a t surf a ce t o ma k e sure i t i s 90 de gre e s upri ght . T he m w e cl i p i t t o some he a v y sol i d t o ma i nt a i n i t s posi t i on.
W e use a gl ue t ha t i s a mi xt ure of " 826" a nd " U " . T he mi xt ure i s 3 t o 1 re spe ct i v e l y . W e f i rst ha v e t o w a rm up t he bot h l i qui d se pa ra t e l y a nd t he mi x i t w i t h t he a bov e re ci pe . Do not mi x t oo much of i t be ca use w e onl y ne e d a l i t t l e . T he n v a cuum i t w i t h a n a i r pump so t ha t t he re a re no a i r bubbl e s i n t he mi xt ure .
T he n i t i s re a dy t o gl ue t he sci nt i l l a t or t o t he phot ot ube .
U se e a sy -t o-re mov e t a pe t o cov e r t he a re a t ha t i s cl ose t o t he t i p of t he sci nt i l l a t or so t ha t t he gl ue w on't st i ck t o t he surf a ce of t he sci nt i l l a t or. A ppl y t he gl ue on t he t i p surf a ce of t he sci nt i l l a t or a nd put t he phot ot ube on t op of i t . T he n pe e l of f t he t a pe by t he t i p of t he sci nt i l l a t or. W a i t a t l e a st 3 hours f or t he gl ue t o sol i di f y . Do not t ouch t hi s gl ue w i t h y our f i nge rs!
Wra p p i ng
Be f ore gl ui ng t he sci nt i l l a t or t o t he t ube , cut t w o pi e ce s of bl a ck ca rdboa rd f or t he t op a nd bot t om surf a ce s of t he sci nt i l l a t or. T he si z e of t he ca rdboa rd shoul d be a t i ny bi t sma l l e r t ha n t he surf a ce of t he sci nt i l l a t or.
A f t e r t he sci nt i l l a t or i s gl ue d t o t he t ube , i t i s re a dy t o be w ra ppe d.
Fi rst , w ra p t he sci nt i l l a t or w i t h a l umi num f oi l . A v oi d cont a ct w i t h t he phot ot ube be ca use t he e nd of t he t ube w i l l be a t hi gh v ol t a ge . T he n t a pe t he t w o a l re a dy -cut ca rdboa rd pi e ce s ont o t he t op a nd bot t om surf a ce s of t he sci nt i l l a t or. M a k e sure t ha t t he ca rdboa rd i s t ouchi ng t he gl a ss of t he phot ot ube . T he n use bl a ck t a pe t o cov e r a l l si de s of t he sci nt i l l a t or. A l so, use t he bl a ck t a pe t o w ra p a round t he cont a ct a re a be t w e e n t he phot ot ube a nd t he sci nt i l l a t or.
As s e m bling t he PC bo ard W e ha v e cre a t e d a PC Boa rd, w hi ch hol ds t he e l e ct roni cs f or t he de t e ct or. Y ou w i l l ne e d t he f ol l ow i ng i t e ms t o a sse mbl e t he PC Boa rd.
1. da mp sponge 2. cl e a n sol de ri ng i ron 3. sol de ri ng i ron 4. sol de r 5. sol de r w i ck (t o re mov e sol de r) T he sol de ri ng i ron ca n be da nge rous. M a k e sure t ha t y ou a re ca re f ul w he n w ork i ng w i t h i t .
I t ca n produce v e ry se v e re burns. M a k e sure i t re st s i n a se cure a re a so t ha t i t doe s not ca use a f i re .
S e l e ct a cl e a n w e l l -l i t pl a ce t o w ork . Y ou shoul d choose a comf ort a bl e cha i r a t a n a ppropri a t e he i ght .
Put t he re si st o rs o n t he b o a rd .
T he re si st ors a re ba nde d f or i de nt i f i ca t i on. T he i de nt i f i ca t i on sche me ca n be f ound i n A ppe ndi x B. T o che ck t ha t y ou a re w ork i ng w i t h t he corre ct pi e ce s, compa re t he pa rt na me w i t h t he ba nd col ors l i st e d on t he pa rt s l i st . T he f ourt h ba nd i s gol d on e v e ry re si st or. By conv e nt i on, e a ch re si st or on t he boa rd i s posi t i one d so t ha t e a ch gol d ba nd l i e s i n t he sa me di re ct i on. For e xa mpl e , y ou coul d put a l l t he ba nds on t he ri ght f or t he hori z ont a l re si st ors a nd dow n f or t he v e rt i ca l re si st ors.
Pi ck a re si st or t o st a rt w i t h a nd consul t t he Pa rt s Li st , w hi ch w i l l t e l l y ou t he corre spondi ng l oca t i on on t he boa rd.
T he re si st or i t se l f shoul d l i e on t he l a be l e d si de of t he boa rd, w i t h i t s w i re s e xt e ndi ng t o t he ot he r si de .
S o l d e r t he re si st o rs o nt o t he b o a rd .
Pl a ce t he boa rd f a ce dow n on y our w ork spa ce .
U si ng a sol de ri ng i ron a nd sol de r, a t t a ch e a ch re si st or t o t he boa rd. S ol de r on t he ba ck si de of t he boa rd. T ouch t he t i p of t he sol de ri ng i ron t o t he w i re of t he re si st or a nd t he me t a l l i c pa d on t he boa rd. Hol d t he sol de ri ng i ron i n one ha nd a nd t he sol de r i n t he ot he r. U nw i nd some of t he sol de r so t ha t y ou ha v e a pi e ce e xt e nde d f rom y our ha nd. T ouch t hi s pi e ce t o t he hot pa d a nd w i re of t he re si st or w hi l e k e e pi ng t he i ron i n pl a ce . He a t ma k e s t he sol de r f l ow . Fe e d a sma l l a mount of sol de r, t he n re mov e t he sol de ri ng w i re , k e e pi ng t he sol de ri ng i ron i n pl a ce f or a f e w se conds. Fi na l l y , re mov e t he sol de ri ng i ron. Y ou do not w a nt t o t a k e a l ong t i me sol de ri ng t he pa rt s be ca use t he hi gh t e mpe ra t ure s w i l l e v e nt ua l l y da ma ge t he m.
T he sol de r shoul d compl e t e l y cov e r t he pa d, a nd shoul d st i ck t o t he w i re a nd t he pa d. I f i t doe s not , t ry usi ng t he sol de ri ng i ron t o a ppl y more he a t .
C he ck y our sol de ri ng joi nt s; t he y shoul d compl e t e l y cov e r t he me t a l l i c pa d a nd surround t he w i re . T he n use w i re cut t e rs t o cut of f t he w i re just a bov e t he mound of sol de r.
Pl a c e t he c a p a c i t o rs o n t he b o a rd .
C hoose a ca pa ci t or a nd sl i de i t i nt o t he corre spondi ng l oca t i on. Re me mbe r t o be nd t he w i re s t o hol d t he ca pa ci t or on t he boa rd. S ome ca pa ci t ors a re ma rk e d w i t h a " +" or " -" si gn. For t he se ca pa ci t ors, t he re i s a corre spondi ng " +" or " -" ma rk e d on t he boa rd. Put t he " +" on t he ca pa ci t or on t he sa me si de of t he boa rd a s t he " +" on t he boa rd. T he sa me shoul d be done w he n t he ca pa ci t or a nd boa rd a re bot h ma rk e d w i t h " -" si gns. I f t he boa rd a nd ca pa ci t or gi v e no i ndi ca t i on of cha rge , t he pl a ce me nt of t he ca pa ci t or doe s not ma t t e r.
S o l d e r t he c a p a c i t o rs o nt o t he b o a rd .
O nce y ou ha v e st uf f e d t he boa rd w i t h t he ca pa ci t ors, sol de r t he se joi nt s. T he n cut t he e xce ss w i re .
Pl a c e t he i nt e g ra t e d c i rc ui t s o n t he b o a rd .
Ea ch of t he se pi e ce s ha s ma ny pi ns t ha t ca n ma k e t he m t ri ck y t o put on t he boa rd. I f a pi e ce doe s not st a y f i rml y on t he boa rd, use y our f i nge rna i l t o be nd one of t he l e gs t o k e e p i t i n pl a ce .
S o l d e r t he i nt e g ra t e d c i rc ui t s.
T he se pi e ce s ha v e ma ny pi ns a nd i t i s i mport a nt t he sol de r ma k e s a good conne ct i on be t w e e n e a ch pi n a nd t he boa rd.
Put t he re ma i ni ng p i e c e s o n t he b o a rd a nd so l d e r.
Dio d e s: Pl a ce t he di ode s on t he boa rd l i k e re si st ors, but use t he f ol l ow i ng ori e nt a t i on: O n t he boa rd, e a ch box i ndi ca t i ng t he posi t i on of t he di ode i s spl i t i nt o t w o boxe s, a l a rge r one a nd a sma l l e r one . T he t hi ck bl a ck ba nd on one e nd of t he di ode shoul d be pl a ce d a bov e t he sma l l e r box.
B u zze r: Pl a ce t he buz z e r on t he boa rd, ma k i ng sure t o put t he pi n on t he " +" si de of t he buz z e r i n t he squa re hol e .
S wit ch e s: M a k e sure t he sw i t che s a re f l ush w i t h t he boa rd be f ore sol de ri ng. Y ou ma y ne e d t o use t a pe t o hol d t he m i n pl a ce .
L E D:
T hi s pi e ce ca n me l t e a si l y w i t h he a t . T he re f ore , do not push t hi s pi e ce a l l t he w a y dow n ont o t he boa rd.
I nst e a d, l e a v e a f e w mi l l i me t e rs be t w e e n t he ba se of t he pi e ce a nd t he boa rd. S ol de r t he w i re s w e l l , but do i t a s qui ck l y a s possi bl e . T he l onge r l e g must go i n t he squa re hol e .
Re g u lat o r an d He at S in k:
T he re gul a t or, a t U 1, ne e ds a he a t si nk . T he he a t si nk must be l ow e r t ha n t he t op of t he LED numbe rs, so t ri m t he he a t si nk i f ne e de d.
C o nne c t t he C B L
C ut ba ck 1/ 2" t o 1" of t he gra y pl a st i c C BL cord w i t hout cut t i ng t he w i re s i nsi de .
S t ri p t he w hi t e a nd bl a ck w i re s, by a pproxi ma t e l y 1/ 3 of a n i nch. T hi s shoul d be l ong e nough t o sol de r ont o t he boa rd. M a k e sure t ha t y ou ha v e most of t he w i re ra t he r t ha n a f e w st ra nds. I f y ou a cci de nt a l l y cut t oo much of t he w i re , st ri p more , cut t i ng ba ck more of t he gra y cov e ri ng. T ry t o ma k e bot h of t he w i re s a pproxi ma t e l y t he sa me l e ngt h.
T w i st t he w i re s so t ha t t he y w i l l sl i de i nt o t he hol e more e a si l y . Pre -t i n t he w i re s. Put t he bl a ck w i re (ground) t hrough t he round C BL hol e , a nd t he w hi t e w i re (si gna l ) t hrough t he squa re C BL hol e . S ol de r e a ch w i re t o t he boa rd, a nd t ri m t he e xce ss. T he C BL cord pl ugs i nt o t he " DI G I N " cha nne l on t he C BL.
T o t e st t he C BL, y ou ne e d t o use t he a ppropri a t e progra ms, a nd y ou must conne ct y our T I ca l cul a t or t o t he C BL w i t h t he cord t ha t come s w i t h y ou ca l cul a t or.
At t ac h t he po w e r s upply w ire s
Pow e r i s conne ct e d t o DC i n. T he squa re hol e i s f or pow e r; t he round one i s ground. U se a 12-v ol t pow e r source . O nce t he box i s bui l t , a pow e r source -t he t ra nsf orme r or pow e r suppl y t ha t ca n be use d w i t h y our ca r-w i l l a t t a ch t o a conne ct or. T he boa rd w i l l re ce i v e pow e r f rom w i re s, w hi ch a re sol de re d f rom t hi s conne ct or t o DC i n. I n t he me a nt i me , y ou ca n t e st t he boa rd by usi ng a ny 12-v ol t source .
C o nne c t t he pho t o m ult iplie r t ube w ire s
Fi rst , st ri p t he y e l l ow a nd w hi t e w i re s of t he phot ot ube .
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T w i st t he e nds of t he t w o w i re s t oge t he r a nd sol de r t he m. W ra p t he e nd of t he w i re s i n t a pe . Do t he sa me w i t h t he ot he r phot ot ube . S t ri p t he t hi n re d a nd bl a ck w i re s, e xposi ng a pproxi ma t e l y 1/ 4-1/ 3 i nch, so t ha t t he y ca n be sol de re d t o t he boa rd. T ry t o re mov e just t he pl a st i c, l e a v i ng a s much w i re a s possi bl e . I f y ou ha v e cut t hrough most of t he w i re , st a rt ov e r by st ri ppi ng 2 These instructions are for the model P30CW5 phototube manufactured by Electron Tubes Limited, 100 Forge Way, Unit F, Rockaway, NJ 07866, USA. They can be reached at 800-521-8382 or at phototubes@aol.com . Other manufacturer's tubes can be used. However, these instructions might need to be modified. a ga i n. T ry t o ge t e a ch w i re a pproxi ma t e l y t he sa me l e ngt h. T w i st e a ch w i re , so t ha t i t w i l l more re a di l y sl i de ont o t he boa rd. Pre -t i n t he w i re by a ppl y i ng a l i t t l e sol de r a nd he a t be f ore t ry i ng t o a t t a ch i t t o t he boa rd. S l i de t he bl a ck w i re (ground) i nt o t he round hol e of DC 1i n, a nd sl i de t he re d w i re (pow e r) i nt o t he squa re hol e . S ol de r e a ch w i re t o t he boa rd, t ri mmi ng t he e xce ss. T he si gna l w i re goe s i nt o t he squa re S i g1I n. T he ground w i re goe s i n t he round hol e .
Fol l ow t he sa me proce dure w i t h t he ot he r phot ot ube , usi ng DC 2I n a nd S i g2I n.
If w ire s bre ak
T he w i re s suppl y i ng pow e r, ca rry i ng si gna l t o t he phot ot ube s, a nd conne ct i ng t o t he C BL a re a l l prone t o bre a k i ng a t t he poi nt w he re t he y a re sol de re d on. I f t hi s ha ppe ns, re mov e t he w i re f rom t he boa rd a nd cl e a r t he hol e . Re -st ri p a nd re -sol de r t he w i re . O nce t he boa rd i s compl e t e d a nd mount e d on t he Luci t e , w hi ch, i n t urn, i s scre w e d ont o t he box, t he w i re s shoul d ce a se de t a chi ng be ca use t he y shoul d not be e xpe ri e nci ng a ny more st ra i n. U nt i l t he n, ha ndl e t he boa rd ge nt l y , a nd a v oi d pul l i ng on t he w i re s.
S t rain re lie f
I nst a l l t he st ra i n re l i e f just be l ow t he hol e f or t he C BL w i re . T he st ra i n re l i e f a bsorbs t he st re ss of some one pul l i ng on t he w i re i nst e a d of a l l ow i ng t he w i re t o pul l on t he boa rd. U se pl a st i c t i e s, i f ne ce ssa ry , t o hol d t he w i re f i rml y . I nst a l l a se cond st ra i n re l i e f f or a dde d support . Be f ore se curi ng t he w i re t o t he st ra i n re l i e f , che ck t ha t y ou a re l e a v i ng a n a ppropri a t e a mount of sl a ck . T e st t he st ra i n re l i e f by pul l i ng on t he w i re a f e w t i me s.
Adjus t ing t he pho t o t ube s
T urn t he de t e ct or on a nd ha v e i t count si ngl e s on t he phot ot ube y ou a re a djust i ng. U si ng a sma l l , na rrow scre w dri v e r, t urn t he scre w i n t he ba ck of t he phot ot ube unt i l t he count ra t e i s hundre ds pe r mi nut e a nd i s a pproxi ma t e l y t he sa me on e a ch phot ot ube . T o che ck t ha t y ou ha v e e l i mi na t e d t he ba ck ground noi se , re mov e t he pa ddl e s f rom t he de t e ct or.
Ke e p t he m pa ra l l e l t o t he ground, but se pa ra t e t he m a s much a s possi bl e . Ha v e t he de t e ct or count i n coi nci de nce . T he count shoul d be z e ro or a f e w count s. C he ck t hi s se v e ra l t i me s. T he n put t he phot ot ube s i n t he de t e ct ors, t urn i t on, a nd count i n coi nci de nce . Y ou now a re count i ng cosmi c ra y s. Y ou ca n i ncre a se t he count ra t e by put t i ng a ra di oa ct i v e source ne a r t he sci nt i l l a t or be ca use t he sci nt i l l a t or re sponds t o t he ra di a t i on.
Ins t alling t he paddle s int o t he bo x
Hose cl a mps w i l l se cure t he pa ddl e s i n t he box. T o cushi on t he phot ot ube s, t he y a re w ra ppe d i n a 4" l ong st ri p of rubbe r. T ri m t he w i dt h of t he rubbe r unt i l i t w ra ps a round t he phot ot ube a nd t he e nds me e t or come v e ry cl ose t o me e t i ng w i t hout ov e rl a ppi ng.
T he e nds shoul d me e t such t ha t w he n t he phot ot ube i s put i nt o t he box, t he e nds a re not v i si bl e . T he rubbe r shoul d cov e r t he phot ot ube s, l e a v i ng a pproxi ma t e l y a n i nch a nd a ha l f a t t he bot t om t o a f f i x a hi gh v ol t a ge l a be l . U se sma l l bl a ck pi e ce s of t a pe t o se cure t he rubbe r t i ght l y a round t he phot ot ube . T he se pi e ce s of t a pe shoul d not be v i si bl e a f t e r put t i ng t he phot ot ube s i nt o t he box.
Punch a hol e i n e a ch of t he f our hose cl a mps, re me mbe ri ng y ou ne e d t o a djust t he se cl a mps. U si ng a pe nci l a nd rul e r, ma rk w he re y ou w i l l put t he scre w s t o hol d t he cl a mps. T hi s spot shoul d be si t ua t e d so t ha t i t w i l l hol d t he sci nt i l l a t or pa ra l l e l w i t h t he si de s a nd i n t he mi ddl e of t he groov e i n t he box. S l i de t he pa ddl e s i n t he box t o ge t a se nse of w he re t he cl a mps ne e d t o go t o e f f e ct i v e l y support t he phot ot ube s, a nd st a y ov e r t he rubbe r t o prot e ct t he m.
Pre -dri l l t he hol e s a nd a t t a ch t he cl a mps.
Put t he phot ot ube s i n t he cl a mps a nd t i ght e n t he cl a mps w i t h a scre w dri v e r.
Put a st ra i n re l i e f be t w e e n t he t w o phot ot ube s. U se a l a rge pl a st i c t i e t o bundl e t he e xt ra w i re , l oopi ng t he t i e t hrough t he st ra i n re l i e f . Le a v e some sl a ck f or re mov i ng t he ci rcui t boa rd or Luci t e .
Luc it e
T he Luci t e pa ne l prov i de s support f or t he PC boa rd. I t i s mount e d on t he w oode n box.
Fi rst dri l l hol e s f or t he scre w s i nt o t he box a nd count e rsi nk t he m a ppropri a t e l y . T he PC Boa rd ha s se v e ra l sw i t che s, w hi ch a re use d t o a t t a ch i t t o t he Luci t e pa ne l . T he sw i t che s re qui re 1/ 4-i nch hol e s a nd t he buz z e r ne e ds a 1-i nch hol e . T he se hol e s do not ne e d count e rsi nk s. Be f ore dri l l i ng t he hol e s, ma rk t he l oca t i ons w i t h pe rma ne nt ma rk e r. T hi s ca n l a t e r be re mov e d w i t h a l cohol .
Ac k no w le dge m e nt s T hi s proje ct w a s support e d by a ge ne rous gra nt f rom t he W i l l i a m F. a nd Edi t h R. M e gge rs Proje ct A w a rd f rom t he A me ri ca n I nst i t ut e of Phy si cs. A ddi t i ona l support w a s prov i de d by De pa rt me nt of Ene rgy f undi ng t o N ucl e a r S ci e nce Di v i si on a nd t he C e nt e r f or S ci e nce a nd Engi ne e ri ng a t t he La w re nce Be rk e l e y N a t i ona l La bora t ory . . A ddi t i ona l l y , w e w oul d l i k e t o t ha nk El e ct ron T ube s, w hi ch i s l oca t e d i n Rock a w a y N e w Je rse y . T he y v e ry gra ci ousl y dona t e d ha l f of t he phot ot ube s t ha t w e produce d. T he i r support e na bl e d us t o produce t w i ce a s ma ny compl e t e de t e ct ors. W e t ha nk He nry C he ng f or w ri t i ng pa rt of t he se ct i on on ma chi ni ng t he sci nt i l l a t or. R10, R11, R14 4.7k Ω : y e l l ow , v i ol e t , re d 1 R12 470Ω : y e l l ow , v i ol e t , brow n 1 R13 120k Ω : brow n, re d, y e l l ow 1 R25 47k Ω : y e l l ow , v i ol e t , ora nge
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